MONTGOMERY COUNTY RECREATION (MCR) is looking for part-time/seasonal staff to join our many afterschool programs for youth this school year! The Youth Development Team provides fun and engaging afterschool opportunities for youth in over 40 MCPS elementary, middle and high school locations. Schedule varies based on program but general work hours are Monday-Friday afterschool during the hours of 2:00-6:30pm.

SITE DIRECTOR/ASAC - Lead a staffing team, implement the program plan, provide excellent customer service, complete administrative tasks such as attendance and reporting, etc. Must be at least 21 years old and CPR/First Aid certified (training provided). Earn the S8 rate - $23.77/hr

ASSISTANT SITE DIRECTOR/ASL - Provides support in the implementation of the program to the Director and tasks listed above. Supports youth supervision and engagement. Must be CPR/First Aid certified (training provided). Earn the S7 rate - $21.01/hr

SUPPORT STAFF/GROUP LEADERS/ACTIVITY SPONSORS - Supervises a group of youth, leads program activities, assists in program planning and setup/breakdown support. Supports outside instructors with group management. Earn the S1-S6 rate, depending on qualifications and position - $16.70-$19.20/hr

SOCCER4CHANGE - Looking for soccer coaches for middle and high school teams and field staff to support fall, winter and spring leagues. Earn the S4-S8 rate, depending on qualifications and position - $18.20-$23.77/hr

TEENWORKS COACHES - Assists career staff in coaching, mentoring and supervising TeenWorks volunteers and employees in the workforce development program for high school students. Earn the S7 rate - $21.01/hr

Click here for complete Fall Job Ad listing all seasonal positions across Montgomery County Recreation with contact information

Join MCR for job opportunity informational sessions via Zoom by clicking date below:
8/16 @ 4:00pm or 9/6 @ 4:00pm

For more information, contact the MCR- Youth Development Team at 240-777-8080